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GRANDE LIGNE.

PRINCPALIASýL's3 bealth is very good this year, a fact which
makes us ail rejoice.

THE St. Biaise Parish case that lias for somne time been before the
Privy Council, bias at last been heard. We are anxiously awvaiting the
decision and lhope, of course, tliat it will be favorable to the appellants.

ALL students of former years miss Mrs. G. N. Massé since she
bias rnoved into bier new house. She seenis to bave almost forsaken
us, for we seldoni see lier. We rejoice, howvever, that she is able to
enjoy the quiet and conifort of a bouse of bier own.

A PLrE.SING feature of the life of the school here is tbe increased
spiritual iraerest that is to some extent 'being manifested. As a resuit
of this our pastor was privileged to bàptize eleven converts last Sunday.
The greater îîunber of these bad at one time been Romian Catholics,
and nine of t.beni wvere from tbe scbool.

CHRISTMîAS presents and New~ Year's greetings are tlîings of tbe
past and we have settled down to stern duty and liard work. A few
poor unfortunates bave supplemnîtal. exanîs. conîing on to break tbe
monotoîîy of tlîeir existence. But ail seeni to detect somethiîg in the
air of late--suspicious odors of ail sorts of good tbiîîgs, wvhicb, being
traîîslated, nican that tiiere is to be a supper beld at the cliurch, to
which ahl are invited. Food for the intellect w'ill also be provided, iii
the forni of a lecture, by our beloved Rev. Mr. Lafleur.

:XFTER vacation, every student bias set hiiself earnestly to wvork,
aîid that listlessness wvbich generalIy follows bolidays is îîot to be found
at Granîde Ligne. This niay be accounted for by the fact that many
supplemental examnîations are to take place during the corning month.
It is not tlîe nîost pleasant tbing in tbe world to get 1'plucked," especi-
ally in tbe winter wvben a student needs ail bis warnitb, but at the same
tinie w'e mîust bear in mnud that it will be the making of us if we can
stand it. \-a-ny of our boys are preparing to enter both McMaster and
McGill tlîis year. Tbis necessitates the Matriculation class to prepare
for both Universities, siîîce it is impracticable to organize a separate
class for eacb.

AFIER a great amount of labor, our out-door skating.rink is again
in good trini. As a consequence, a Iively interet: bias been taken iii
Hockey tbis winter. Our team bias been picked anîd is practising at
regular lîours. \Ve bave to regret tlîat, altliough wve have as a2-tive a
teani as last year, it is not s6 strong iii muscle. On Saturday, Tani.
I9tli, a mîatchi was played at St. Johîn's witb (as we supposed) tbe Highi
Scbool teaîîî. Too late, however, we fouiîd out tbat we were playiîîg
wvith a nîixèd teani, picked up froîîî diffèrent places. Being tlîus placed
at a great disadvantage, we wvere of course easily defeated. The score
stood five to onîe iii favor of St. Johîn's. Mfay this, our fir3t defeat, not
be fo1lowved by otiiers.
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